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EEFORE THE HARYANA REALESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
GURUGRAM

First date ofhearinq:

R/o PKT 21, house no. 115, Sector 24, Rohini, Dethi-
110085

Conrplainant

Ve.sus

lu/slMK l{olding Pvr. Ltd.

Office address: 1302, 136 floor, Dr. copat Das Bhawan,
28 Barakhamba Road, Cannaught ptace, New Dethi-
110001.

CORAM:

S hri Ashok Sa ngwan

APPEARANCE:

Mr. lagdeep Kumar (Advocatel

Mr. [4intu Kumar (AR ofrespondent)

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 25_05.2022 has been fited by the
complainants/allottees undersection 3l ofthe Real Estate (Regutation and

Development) Acr,2016 (in short, rheAct) read with rule 2Bofthe Haryana
R€al Estate (Regulationand Development) Rules,2017 [,n shorr the RulesJ

forviolarion ofsection 11(41(a) ofthe Actwherein it is inr?r alio prescrjbed
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that the promoter sha be responsible for aI obligations, responsibilities
and functions as provided underthe provision ofthe Acr or the Rules and
regulations made there under or ro the alloftee as per rhe agreement aor

sale executed incer s?.

Prolectand unit retated deralts

The particulars oithe project, the details ofsale consideration, the amount
paid by the complaina.t(s), date ofproposed handing over the possession,

delay period, ifany, have been detaited in the tollowing rabularform:

Detalls

"Grand IVA",Sector 103, curuEran)

Affordable croup Housing Colony

157 of2014 dated 11.09 2014 and vald u
to 05.05.2021

IMK Holdings P!,1.ltd.

13 of2017 dated 03.07.2017 and valid up
to 28,03.2021

Unit no-5 501,1BHK,Type A

lAnnexure P2 at pa8e ho. 25 ot th
complaintl

356.180sq.ft

Balconyarea- 69.840 sq- ft.

lAnnexure P2 at page no.25 ofthe

22.OA.2017

l
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lAnnexure P2 atpa8e no.25 olrhe

BBA has nor been erecured

11.05.2016

lAs per the detaih provided by the plannins
branch of the authoritvl

10.

h-
l

1l Environm.nt clearan.. 29.092016

[As perthe detaih provided by rhe ptanning
branch ortbe aurhorjEl
In absence of execution of the a8reement
under Affordable housing proiect, the
possession clause giv.D under the
Arlordable houling policy 2013 would
prerrall. Se.tioD 1(iv) oi Affordabte
housing policy 2013 which provides as

Section 1fiv)
All such projects shall be requned ro be
necessarily completed within 4 yea.s from
th€ approval of buildlnS plans or grant of
envi.ormental clearance. whichever is
latcr. This dare shall be referred to as the
date of conmencement ol project fo. rhe
purpose of thh policy. The hcense shatt not
be renewed beyond the said 4yea6 period
froD the date ofcommencement olp.oject.

lEmphasis suDDli.dl

rl Due date ofpossessron ?9.03.202t

lcalculated fron the date ofenvi.onmenral
clearaDce + 6-month C.ace period as per
RERA notincation 3 of 2020 on account of
covtD-r9l

14. Total sale considerarion Net Basic cost. Rs.15,04,963/

Rs.16,63,863/. [.ost with Ta,
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Facts ofthe comptalnt

The complainant has made the fotto wing su b missions in rhe complaint:
a. Thatsomewhere in the monrh oiMarch 2017, thc responde.t issued

an advertisemen r in lead ing newspapers for inviti ng applicatio n s hon)
general public for booking of residenriat aparrments jn their project

called GRAND IVA, sector 103, Cu.ugram. Respon.lent atso

approached rhe €ompjajnant through rrs business devetopm.nt

associate with an offer to invesr and buy a nat in the projed oi
respondent, which was uoder construction since 201S, rhe proJect

namely CRAND lVA" in the sector-103, Gurugrirm {hereinafter
referred to as "said projecf,l. In march 2017 comptarnant had .r

meetingwith respondenr at the respondenfs branch office ar rowe. -
a, signature tower, south ciry 1, Curgaon 122001 whe.e the

respondenr explain that rhe projed, CRANDIVA and highlighted rhat
underp.oject allotmenrofdparrments sha be done through draw ot

lAs per customer ledger dated 74_10.2027
atpaq€85of the compl.jntl

k. 16,t2,900/ -

lAs per custome.ledger dated 14.10.2021
at DaPe 85 of the comDlarnrl

20.04.2021

lAnnexure R/9 arDape 112 ofthe rentvl

24 062021

cohplaintl

04,02.2A22

78 ot rhe

;;

ta.

Occupdhon certLficare

11

18.
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lots as per procedure defined under affordabte housing policy 2013

notified vide oo. Pf-27 /4a92t dared 19.08.2013, and paymenrs

towards consideration value witl be made as per affordable housing

policy i.e., 5% on bookin& 20% on altotment and batance 7S% ofrhe
amount in six equal monthly instalments over rhreeyears period. All
payments are time bound and have no relarion to the consrruction

status oftheproject. Respondert represenred to rhe complajnanrthar

the respondent is a very erhical busjness house in rhe neld ot
construction of residential and commerciat project and in case the

complainant would invest in rhe projecr ot respondent then they

would deliver the possession ofproposed flat on the assured delivery

date as per the best quality assured by the .espondenr. The

respondent had further assured to rhe comptainant that rhe

respondent has already processed the file fo. all the necessary

sanctions and appror€ls from the appropr,ate and concerned

authorities tor the deveiopmeirtand compterion of said proiect on t,me

with the promised qualiry and the project ,,GRANDIVA,,is u.der
construction since after building plan approved on 15,i Sep 201S and

projectw,ll becomplered bySep 2019. The comptainant white relying

upon those assurances and believing them to be true, comptainant

submit application with respondenr for 1 BHK flat measurinS carpet

area 356.18 sq. ft. and balcony area 69.84 sq. ft. underdraw oftots in
the aforesa,d project ol the developer and made payment of
application amount of { 72,981/- vide cheque no. 10S2r4 dated t4s
April2017.
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b. That in the said application form, rhe price oithe said flat was agreed

atthe rate of14,000/- per sq. it. Forcarpet area and { S00/- per sq. tr.

lor balcony area as menrioned jn the said applicarion torm.Arthetime
ofexecution of the said application form, it was ag.eed and pronrised

by the respondent thar there shatl be no change, amendment or
variation in the area or sale price oithe sajd flat from the area or the

price committed by rhe respondent jn rhe said application torm or
agreed otherwise.

c. Thaton 22.08.2017 the respondent issued a offer ota ormenr through

letter dated 22.08.2017 in the name of comptainanr, respondent

offered a residential unit no.5-501 (carpet area 356.18 sq. it. and

balconyarea 69.84 sq.lr.) "GRAND M" sector 103, Cursaon, Haryana

at price ol i 14,59,640/-. (exclusive ot taxesl rhe sa,d offer ot
respondent was accepred by complainanr and made the requisite

payment of 12,91,926t 12070 olconsiderarion vatue) to respondent

rhrough cheque no. 10s218 dated 05.09.2017.

d. Respondent raise a demand of 500/0 of consideration value white

issuing the allotment letter to complainant, which is contrary to the

advertisement issued by respondenr and atso divergent ftom rhe

payment plan specifled under aflordable housjng poticy Z0t 3 notified

vide na. Pl27 /4A92t dated 19.08.2013. Complajnanr opposes the

payment demands ofthe respondent. comptainant visited the office ot

respondent on 20-09.201? to resotve the issue of unreasonable

demand of payments in amicable manner. Respondent allow

complainant to pay 20% of considerarion vatue of flat as per the

affordable housing policy 2013, but even after atlowing comptainantr.z

Pase 6 oI3,t
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verbally to pay in accordance to the payment terms specified under

atfordable housingpolicy 2013, respondentdid not rectiry the mistake

of respondent's self-proclaim & arbitrary payment ptan and taking

advantage h,s own wrong, respondent keep on remind,nS

complainant on delay payment interest which is a unfair and

fraudulent trade practices.

That building plan for the said proiect "grandiva,, was approved by rhe

office of DCTCP on 15'i Sep 2015 and commencement of p.oject was

started trom date of bu,ldingplan approval i.e., 15h Sep 201S as per

th€ information provided by the r€spondent. That from the dare of
subm,tting application for allotment 14.04.2017 and till 24.06.2021,

the respondent had raised var,ous demands aor the payment ot
instalments on mmplainant towards the sale cons,deration of said flat
and the complainant have dulypaid and sarisned aU rhose demands as

per the Haryana affordable hous,ng policy 2013 without any default

ordelay on their part and have also fulfilled orherwise also their part

oiobligations as narrated in the unsigned flat buyers agreemenr. The

complainant was and have always been readyand willing to futfittheir
part otagreemenL ifary pending.

That as per advertisement and application torm, the sales

consideration for said flarwas I 1{,59,640l- [which includes the cost

of providing the common facilties) exclusive ofservtce rax and CST.

Complainant wrote various emails and leBers to .espondenr from

dated 14'hFebruary2018to 18!h February2019 to rectify the mjstake,

which is done by respondent through imptementing selt-proclaim &
arbitrary payment plan under the affordable housing project, and by z

Paae 7 of34
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virtue olthat divergent payment ptan, respondent imposing arbitrary
delay payment charges upon complainant at a very high rat€ of
interest. Complainantstrongly opposing the arbitrary payment plan of
respondent, but respondent never payanyheed to it ti\ 246llly ZOtg,

on 24tr luly 2079 respondent reply to comptainant and quote a
not,ncation no. Pf-27l15922 issued by Haryana governmenttown and

country planning department on So luty 2019. Comptainanr inform
respondent that the notification issued by concern department wi be

applicable from the day its notified by the departmenr and all

transactions done by complainant are in accordance with rhe

afTordable housing policy and complainant will abide by all the

changes, which are made under the affordable housing policy,

similarly respondent should also abide by the policy rules and

regulations.

That the complainant has paid the entiresale consideration alongwjrh

applicable taxes to the respondent for rhe said flat. The complainant

has already paid I 16,12,900/- towards rorat sale consideration and

applicable taxes as or roday to lhe respondent, as demanded time to

That on 18.12.2019 the respondent invited comptainant ro jts
corporate office for signing of dual copy of buyer,s agreement which

consisting very stringent and biased contractuat terms which are

illegal, arbitrary unilateral and discriminatory in nature, because

every clause ofagreement is drafting in a one-sjded way and a single

breach of unilateral rerms of flar buyers agreement by comptainant,

will cost him forleiting ofearnest money and about the detay paymenr

H,

h
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charges of 15yo they said this is standard rute of company and

companywillalso compensateafthe rateof{ s/- per sq. ft. per month

in caseofdelay in possess,on offlatbycompany. Comptainant opposed

these illegal, arbitrary unilaterat and discriminatory rerms of flat
buyers' agreement and did norsign the flat buyeragreement in prerext

of illegal and unilateral terms of buyer agreement. Comptainant

repeatedly requested respondenr ro prepare buyer agreement as per

the terms and condition mention underthe Haryana affordabl€ poticy

2013 & RERA Act 2016, butrespondent did not pay any heed despite

repeated requesrs of complainan!

That on the date agreed for the delivery ofpossessjon oi said un,t as

per advertisement and later on according to the Haryana afiordable

housing poUcy 2013 is 15.09.2019, the conplainant had approached

the respondent and its officers for,nquiring the starus ofdeuvery of
possession, but nonehad bothered toprovideany sarisfactory answer

to the complainant about the completion and detivery said nat. The

complainantthereafte.keptrunningfrompi arto postaskingforthe

deliveryothis flat butcould rorsucceed ln getting any reliabte answer.

The time limit prescrib€d under rhe atrordable housing poticy has

already expired and over. It appears from the conduct of the

respondent thathe is not intended to detiver the possession ofthe said

flat/ unit to the complainanr/ flat buyer jn near future as the

construction work is still going in the project, even the unit of the

complainant is wjthout any fixers, ffttings, doors or the pipeline ofthe
water and without paint or pol,sh. The unit/ flat is jn ditapidated

condition and not habitable in any respect. The promises at rhe time
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ofsale were just to setl the flat with view to defraud and induce rhe

compla,nant by making fatse and flimsy prom,ses. Th€ respondent is

duty bourd to complete rhe proiect as welt as unit/ flat within the
prescribed rimelimit offouryears under rhe provisions ofafordable
hous,ng policy 2013 which the respondent never inrended to fulfill
and resorred to all kind of unfair trade practjce and ractics white
transacting with the complainant.

k. That the respondent has acted in a very defic,ent, unfair, wrongful,
fraudulent manner by not detivering the said flat situated at the
project "GRAND M'sedor.103, curugram w,thjn the $melines

agreed in the flat buyeds agreement and otherwise. That on 10,h

august 2021 conplainant received an courier through which the

respondent have sent an inrimadon regarding offer of possession

letter dt 24.06.2021, the ofler ofpossession by rhe respondent was a

invalid offer of possession because as the respondent sent offer of
possession letter without complerilg the construction work at site,

and the said offer of possesston letter also accompanied w,th
unreasonable additonal demands which are unjtateral, arbitrary and

contrary to the guidelines and policy terms & conditions oa Haryana

affordable poliry 2013. Respondentdid not even credita singte penny

for delay possession charges as per RERA Act 2016. Respondent

forcing complaimnt to ex€cute atffdavit cum undenakjng ro get

possession offlar, through the executjon ofamdavit cum undertaking

respondent want himsetf immune from any tiab,liry of detay
possession interesrpayable under RERA Act 2016. Respondent raised

a demand of admin,strative charges i 17,700/ , exte.nal electrification
tl

Page10of34
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charges I 11,512l,, IFSD( interest tree securiry depost) of 110,000/-,

meter connection charges I 4,544l-, water connection chareest area

based) i 3,207l-, and user charges lor operational cost of utility
services of { 14,318/- and < 2,57A/- for cST thereof while the

maintena.ce is free for five years under afiordabte housing policy

2013 and GST is notapplicable. The demand ofthe said maintenance

and GST is illegal which is cre-ated by rhe respondent /p.omorer
through Skyfull Maintenance Services Pvr Ltd, a promoter,s group

company. The promoter is trylng to exrorr hard €arned money ofthe
low'income group flat buyer includidg compla,nant, by making such

,llegalandunjustdemands.Thepromoterand thesaidsroupcompany

are Iiable for prose€llhon. The said demands are illegal & cont.ary to

the provisions of Affordable Housing Policy 2013 and clear violat,ons.

As per the policy and assurance made by the promoter/respondent,

one tlvo-wheeler scooier parking site shall be earmarked with s,ze ol
0.8m x 2.5 m to the complainant, which the promoter has not

earmarked hence denied.

l. That on 16.08.2021 complainant lnform the ofiice ofsecretary HRERA

- authority on the malpractic€ adopred by of respondent to squeeze

more and more money trom innocent homebuyers by implementing

self-proclaim & arbitrary payment plan and taking advantage h,s own

wron& respondentkeep on imposing delay payment interestwithout

any delay from complainant, which is a unfair and fraudutent trade

p.actices. Complainantalso inform to secretary hrera - autho.iry, that

lots ofwork is stillpending on the project and construction is not yet

completed at the project "GRANDM'sector 103, curugran, Haryana_
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That on 14.10.2021complainantinform the off ce ofDTCP - curugram
on the ma)practice adopred by of respondent to squeeze more and

more money lrom innocent homebuyers by implementing self_

proclaim & arbitrary payment ptan under affordable housing policy
and taking advantage his own wrong, respondent keep on imposing
delay payment inte.est wthout any delay irom complainant, which is

a unfair and fraudulent trade practices. Complainanr also jnform that
lots olwork is stlll pending on the project and constructjon is not yer

completed afthe project"cRAND IVA', sector 103, curugram, Haryana.

That on 14.10.2021 complainant delivers a letter at office of
respondent ro oppose the unreasonabte demand ol lare paymenr

charges { 1,50,572l- imposed by respondenL Complainant repeatedly

requesting respondenttocorrecrthe mistake done by them and iollow
the payment plan speclffed under the Haryana affordable housing

policy 2013. Complainant opposing the unreasonable addirionat

demand of adm,nistrarive charges { 17,700/,, external etectrifi cation

charges 1 18,906/-, tFSD (inrerest free securfiy deposit) { 15,000/-,

meter connection charges I 4,544l-, water connect,on charges (area

based) <3,207 /- and user charge for operationat cosr of uUUty

{ 16,896/- raised by the respondenr Complainant atso narrates the

relevant clauses ol Atrordabte Housing poticy 2013 to aware
respondentto reverse unreasonable additionat demand and also urge

to fulfil the obligation ofcrediting the detay possession interest with
the letter of possession.

That complainant received an ema,l dated 0S.02.2022, sent by the

respondent, through which the respondent unilarerally issued pre

PaEe 72 ot 34
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cancellation notice dated 04.02.2022 to compel, mount pressure and

extort money lrom the comptajnanr and fultil addirionat i esal

demands. Complainant already pajd the enrjre considerarion value ot
the said unir on 17 12.20t9, as dete.nrined under the affordabte

housrng policy 2013. Now respondent mounting pressure on

complainan r rh rouSh issuingcance atjon letters even atterpayins fu

coosideration value, respondent doing this to extort unitaterat

demands and obtain the affidavit cum undertaking fiom comptainant,

whjch is unilateraland arbitrary. Now respo ndent closes allrhedoors
to resolve the issrre amicably, respondenr compe ed thc conplainant

to approach the hon'ble authority to gerth€ issue redressed

Reliefsought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought following relief(sl

a. Restrain the respondentro cancelthe unt.
b. Direct the respondent to pay DPC riltdate ofdetjvery oipossession.

c. Restrain the respondent from imptementing n seli:proctaim &

arbitrary payment plan specified under poiicy,2013 and also resrr. n

the respondentfrom imposingany inrerest on comptainant for payins

instalments as per policy,2013 & protestjng against the arbitrdry
payment demands formulared under a self-proclainr & arbitrary
payment plan ofthe respondent.

d. Restrain the respondent ro charge exrernal electrificarion charg.s oi
< tr,s12/ .

e. Restrain the respondent to charge water connecrion charges ot
< 3,207/-.
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f. Restrain the respondent ro charge mete. conDccrion charges oI

14,544/-.

g. Restraintherespondenttocha.geformarntenanceoroperationatcost

olutility se.vices of { 16,896/-.

h. Reskain the respondent to charge for inrerest tree security deposit of

110,000/- & also restrain the respondent to charge any hotdrng

i. Direct the respondcnt to earmarked rwo-wheeler parking in the

j Di.ect the respondent to earmarked balance available parking space,

ii any, beyond the allocated two-wheeler parking as hee visitor car

parking space.

k. Direct the respondent to construct community sites as per guidelines

ofpolicy,2013.

l. Direct the .espondent to provide flat buyers agreenrent as per RERA,

Rules,2017.

m. Direct the respondent to update the status ol conskuction and

completioncertificateof theproiect.

n. Cost oflrtigarion-l 55,000/ .

5. On the date oa hearing, the authority explained to the respondcnr/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged ro have been commrfted rn

relation to section 1 1[4) (a] oithe act to plead guilty or not to plead suilry.
D. Reply by the respondeht.

6. The respondent has contested the complaint on the iollowing Crounds.

a. That CRAND lVA" is the subiect matter of presenr complaint, rest of

thecontents notdenied Itrs submirted rharthe prcscnrcomplajnr has
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not been filed against "CMND lVA" project as aueged. Further, no

occasion whatsoever everarose to filethe presenr complaint.

It is categorically and vehemently denied, amongsr the other

allegations that complainant visited the office oi respondent on

20.09-2017 or that there was any unreasonable demand ofpaymenrs

or that there was any mistake of respondent or that there was any

arbitrary payment plan as alleged/projected. Demand was made as

per the agreed terrns and principle of possession given in the

Affordable Hous,ng Policy 2013. It is submitted that Affordable

Housing Pol,cf, 2013 mandates developer/colonirer to orer
possession of nats within the vaUdity period of 4 years of such

sanction/ cleararce irrespective of fact that whether allottee is of,th€

main draw i.e., 1st draw or re'draw. Accordingly, a

developer/colonizer is under obligation to offer possession ofunit at

same time to both type olallottees i.e., ioinal allottees and as well as

to subsequent allottees (allottee olthe re drawl irrespective oithe,r

different date of allotment

c. Even SPlo-cum District Town Planner (HO O/o Di.ector, Town &

Country Planning Haryana, Chandigarh has also confirmed/justined

thesame in a responsetoan RTI queryas under:

"Since the bolonceonountaftetdeductins Rs.25,00A / os
per prefnt polict is to be rcfunded thetefote, equiE
denonds thot the subequent ollotted has to follow the
sohe @dttions as apphcoble to the onginol allotee.
Further, the tutd orc prc delned ond the consttction hos
to be conplered in tine bound donner Aence,sLbsequent
allott e at the tine ol ollotnqt slould po, rhe atuouht
equivalent to the anount poyabh b! othqs ollottees in the
proiect ot thot srose,"
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Aforesaid pr,nc,ple has been clarified/connrmed by the sovernment

by issuinga clarification to theAffordable Housing policywhich says:

"th cate ol .e-ollotnent rcsultins alter sutender of Jlott
ds wett os otlotne^tofteft over falt, the noxinun onount
recoveroble ot the tine ol such ollotnent shotl be
equivalent to theanotnt poyoble br othet ollottees in the
pro)qt at that stoge, i$tollnents were denonded_,

It is categor,cally and vehemently denied, amongst rhe orher

allegations that p.oposed possession date as per Haryana Affordable

Housing Policy 2013 was due on 15.09.2019 as alleged. It is

categorically and spec,ncaly informed to rhe complainant rhar

possession oi flat shall be offered withln a period of four years trom

the date oi approval of building plans or grant of environmental

clearance, whichever is laterand within such extended time (ifany) as

may be allowed by competent authoriries. Furrher ofenvironmeDral

clearance has been gmnted on 29 September 2016. Accordingly,

respondentwas supposed to ofrer the poss€ssion, oftheaparrment in

quest,on up to 30h of Seprember 2020. However, the said per,od

would have been applicable provid€d no disturbance/hindrance had

been caused eitherdueto force maieure circumstances or on accounr

ofintervention by statutory authorities etc.

That prior to the expiry of said period the deadly and contagious

Covid'19 pandemichad struck.The same had resulted in unavoidable

delay in delivery of physical possession of the apa(ment. ln tact, Covid

19 Pandemi€ was an admitted force majeureevent whichwas beyond

the power and controlofthe respondent.

That,n fact, almostthe entire world had struggled in ts grapple wirh

the coronavirus menace. The novelcoronavirus had been declared as

d

c.

i
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a pandemic by world Health Organization. In [act, on 14th of March

2020 the Cenkal Government had declared the pandemic as a

"notified disaster" under theDisaster Management Act, 2005. The

same had been recognized as a disaster threatening the country,

leading to the invocation oiThe Disaster Management Act, 2005 ior

the first time on a national level. The 21-dav national lockdown

imposed by th€ Central Government to combatthespread offirstwave

ol Covid'lg, was the first tlme provisions of the National Disaster

Managem€nt Act,2005, hadbeen invoked on pan lndia basis atter the

year 2004 when Tsunami had hit the eastern coast ol India k,ll,ng

about 10,000 people.

That for all registered real estate projects, where completion date,

rev,sed completion date o. extended completion datewas to expire on

or after 15th of March 2020, the period ofvalidity ior regjstration of

such projects had been ordered to be extended by Haryana RealEstate

Regulatory Authoriry vide order dated 27'h of March 2020. The

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram had issued

order/direction dated 266 of May 2020 whereby the Hon'ble

Authorityhadbeenpleasedtoextendtheregistrationandcompletion

date otReal Estate Projects by 6 months, due to outbreak otCovid-19.

It is categorically and vehemently denjed, amongst the other

allegations that the sales cons,deration for said flat was

714,59,640/- (which includes the cost ot providing the common

lacilities) as alleged. Balance sales consideration has been mentioned

in the finaldemand notice.
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Moreover, it is pertinenfto mention that the ag.eemenrotsate norified

under the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Devetopmentl Rutes,

2017 categorically excludes any delay due to "iorce majeure", cou.r

orders, Gove.nment policy/ guidelines, decisions affefiing rhe regutar

development of the real esrate projecr. That in addition to rhe

aloresaid pe.iod oi9 months, the following pcriod also deserves to be

excluded fo. the purpose ol compuration of pcnod avditabte to thc

respondent to deliver physical possession oi the apa.tment to the

complainant as permitted under the Haryana Real Estare (Regutation

and Development) Rules, 2017:

i. order dated 8rh of November 2016 passed by Nationat Creen

Trib u nal completely prohibiting the carrying on otconstmdion

by any person, private or gove.nment authoriry in thc cntire

NCR till the next date olheanng.

ii. Haryana State Pollution Control Board, Panchkula had passed

the order dated 29d of october 2018 in iurrherance of

directions of Environment Pollution Iprevenrion and Controt)

Authority dat.d 27d, olOctober 2018 ali construction acrivities

involving excavation, civil consrruction (excludjng internal

finishing/wo.k where no construcrion materialwas usedl were

directed to remain closed in Delhiand other NCR Districts ffonr

1', to 1oth November 2018.

iii Commjssioner, Municipal Co.poratron, Gurusram had passed

o.de. dated 11s olOcrober20l9 whercby construcrion acrivity

had been p.ohibired irom 11,h ol October 2019 ro 31" of

December 2019.
1/
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k. It is categorically and vehemently denied, amongst the other
allegat,ons, that there was any invalid offer of possessio n o. tharoafer

ofpossession letterwas without compteting rhe construction workat
site or that said off€r of possession tetrer was accompanied with
unreasonable additional demands whjch are unitaterat, arbit.ary and

contrary to the guidelines and policy terms & condirions ot Haryana

Affordable Policy 2013 or that there ,s any iltegal demand or thar
th€re is any delay,n offeringpossession or that parking space has not

been earmarked. In response therero, jr is submitted rhat offer of
possession letter was sent immediatety afrer recejpt of occupation

bea, r g
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7469/ADIRA)/202r/10241 dated 20.04.2021 issued by Directorare

ofTown & Country PlanninB, Haryana, Chandigarh and rhe same was

also received by rhe complainant. Complajnant has faited to place on

record any document evidencing the oaaer oi possessjon lerter was

received on 10.08.2021 as alleged. Further, below is the
explanation/justificarion ol the charges demanded from rhe

i. Administratlve Charg€s r has been p.ovisioned in terms of
office Order 3295 dated 02.04.2018 passed by rhen District

Town Planner, cum- 14ember Secretary, Allottee Cnevances

Redressal Forum, curugram .eservjns Rs.t5,000/- as

miscellaneous/admjnistrative charges for execution of
conveyance deed unless percentage /amount of ad m inistrarive

cha.ges are nor ment,oned in rhe buyer agreement.
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ii. IFSD: This one time deposit has been provisioned in order ro
secure due pertormdnce by the user rn prompt payment ot rhe
operaring and running cosr charges and other charges/bils.
Thishas been exptajned the Crand M owner manuatin detail.

iii. Met€r conn€c1ion charg€s: Ir is bejng charged/ demanded in
accordance with rhe sales c,rcular no. D-29120r6 of Dakshin
Haryana Bijti V,tran N,gam.

iv. Water connection charAes: It has been provisioned against
water connectjon. Amount is being demanded proportionately.

v. User charges for operadonal cost ofutillty seMces: Details
of free ma,ntenance services and utility services/ day_to_day

operationat adivities/services has already been gjven in
CRAND M owner manuat in turtherance ot rhe transparency
policy_ Amount is being demanded proporuonarety. rn

tunherance of rhe transparency poticy, seftice operat,nS
agency shall get its accounts audired at the end oteach financ,al
year and rheexpenses incurred would form basis oaestimate for
billing in thesubsequent financiat year.

L That company shall maintajn and upkeep ajl roads, open spaces,
public parks and pubtic heakh servjces tor the period ot five y€ars
from the date of issue of the comptetjon certificare unless e:rlier
relieved ofthis responsibiliryand thereupon to transferajl such roads,
open spaces, publicpa.ks and public heatth servjces free ofcosr to the
Go!t. or the locat authority, as the case may be in accordanc€ wjth
provisions ofsection 3(3) [aJ tiii) of rhe Haryana Deve]opment and
Regulation of Urban Areas Acr, 1975_

ComnlarnrNo 541.rlUl2
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m. The reasoningadvanced hereinabove is also substantiared by rhe view

of State of Haryana after considering rhe intricacies ol matter at

length. The view of the covernment of Haryana .ef..red ro above is

.eflected in oifice noting obtained under Righr to Informarion Act. It

has been held by State ofHaryana thatonly the services mentioned in

Sect'on 3 (3)(iii) ol Haryana Development and Regulation or Urban

A.eas Act,1975 are to be maintained lree ofcosr by the developer for

a period of five years ftom the dare of issuance of occupation

cenificate. The State Government was ol clear opinion that rhe said

free maintenance of services mentioned in Section 3 (31(iiil of rhe

aioresaid statute was to be done from 4olo commercial componenr

allowed in the Affordable Housing Project.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on thc

.ecord. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, rhe complaint can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submission nrade

lurisdictlon of the authority

The applicatio! of the respondent regarding rejection of complainr on

ground oljurisdiction stands rejected. The authoriry observes rhat rt has

territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the presenr

complaint forthe reasons given below.

E, I Te.ritorial iurisdiction
Aspernotiflcation no. 1/92/2017 ITCP daredt4.12.2017 issued by town

and Country Planning Department, rhe iunsdicrion of Real Estatc

Regulatory Authority, curugram shall be entire Gurugram Disrrict for nll

purpose with offices situated in Curugram.lo rhe presentcase, rhe project

easezt ott{
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in questjon is situared within the planning area oi Gurug.am Disrrict.

Therelore, this authority has complere rerritorialjurisdiction ro dealwith

the p resen t complaint.

E.Il subiectmafteriurisdiction

10. Section 11(al(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that the p.omoter sha be

responsible to the allotree as per agreement for sate. Section 11(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

i)rhe prcnoter shol.

(o) be responeble lor olt obligations, rcspan:ibitittes und Juncaons
undct the ptovisiohs of thjs Act or the rules and rcgLlatiohs hade
the.eunde. ot ta the ollaxees os pet the ogreenent far sote, at to the
o$ociotian ofollottees atthecasena, be, tillthe convelonce aloll the
opotnenLt, plotsor bundings os the cose aaf be, to the allauees, ot the
cannon ar@s to the assactotton ola ltottees or the .on petent authonq.
osthe cae ndt be:

Section 34-Functlons oJ the Authotity:

344 olthe A.t provides to ehture conpUance ol the obtigotions.an
upon the pronateR, theo ottees ond the.eal.naE agcn\ under thts
Act ond the rules ohd regulotions node theruutuer.

11. So, in view ol the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the aurhorjty has

complete jurisdiction to decide the com plainr regard ing n o n co m p liance ot

obl,gations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is ro be

decided by theadjudicating officer ifpursued by the complainanrs at a tarer

srage.

F. Iindings on the reliefsought by the complainants.

F.l, Restrain the respohdetrtto canc€l the uniL
F.ll. Dire.t the respondent to pay DPC rilldate oldelivery ofpossession.

12. Theabovementioned rwo reliels are being taken up togetheras rhefinding

upon one relief depends upon the other. 1n the present complaint, the
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complainants,ntend to conrinue with the project and is seeking.telay
possession charges interest on the amount paid. proviso to section 18

provides that where an altottee does not intend to w,thdraw from th€
proje( he shallbe paid, by rhe promorer, interesr torevery month otdelay,
tillthe handing overofpossession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it
has been prescribed underrute 15 ofthe rutesl

-Se.tlon IA: - Retun olamountand.onp tutton
I3t 1 I lt the pradotet laits ta conptete ot B unobte ,a pu? poes@n ot
onaponnet( plot or bu thng-.
(o) in occordance with the taht oJ rhe osrce ent lot sate or, a, the
-osp not be, dultconpleted byth. ttote \penled th pi- o.tb) dre ta d$tunt nuoak ot hB buflas as o oe\elop oroaauatal
tuspension or rev@ation aI the rcgistrdtion under this Act ar lor ohy
other redhn,
he sha be liabte on .lndnd to $e o oaaer, ih case the o ottee
wishes to vnhdrcw fton the proiect withort ptejudice to ony othet
rcned! avdiloble, to rettrn ahe onount reetved by hin in rcspect ol
thdt opoftn.nt plot, buitufing, 6 the Me noy be, fi,h inamrt ;t
such mte os mdy be prayrtbe., in thjs behatf including cohpensotian
in the nonhet os ptovided undet this Act:

Protided thot ||h.re on ollodee does not intend to withdtuw ion the
protect. he \holt be pot.l. bt the ptudotq, ioteten tor etery nonth ol
d"|oy. titl thc hondiag owt ol th. possnon ot ,u,h rote a\ na, b;
pte'cribed

13. As peraffordable housing poticy, 2013:

''tn obsence ol executior ol the dsrcenent un.ret allorddbte hourins
project" the po*ssion clause given under the Alfordabte Housins pohcy
2413 would prevoil. s%tion r (iv) ol Afotdable houens poticy 2013
wh)ch provides os undet:

section 1 Av)

All tuch pratects sholl be rcquired to be necestu.ll! con ptet.d within 4
yearc lron the oppruvat olbuitdinq ptons t gfant ofenircnm.ntat
cleardn@, whicheye. is toter. Thn do@ sha be rcfeied to os the tJore
ol.oanetu cnqt otptot t'tot fip putpose ot thJ pohq theth?q,e
sha not be renNed belohd the soid 4 reo6 period ton the dote al
coh n en.enent ol erciecL"
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The complainant was allotted a unit in the proiect of respondent namely

"Grand lV" situated in sector- 103, curugram v,de lerter dated 22.08.2017

lo.atotalsumoti 16,12,900 /-.Though no BBAwas executed between the

parties, but the complainant started paying the amount du€ against rhe

alloned unit and paid a total sum of i 76,72,9001- in,nstalments. The

complainant did not pay the remaining amount of I 50,963/- only as per

the demands oi the .espondenr which led to issuance of notice oi
cancellat,on bythe respondent/builder on 04.02.2022 attached at page 84

otcomplaint.ln line with the aforesaid facts, the w.itten submission filed

by the parties and documents placed on .ecord, the main question which

arises before the authorily for the purpose ot adjudication is that "whether

the said cancellation is valid in the eyes oflaw?"

Clause 5[i) of the Affordable Group Housing Policy, 2013 talks about the

canc€llation. The relevant part of the clause is reproduced below:'
''lf o^r succ*sful appltont lails to deposit the instalnents within the
tine period os prenibed in the allotnent letter issued by the colonizet, j
.ehinde. mov be issted to hi lor d.potitind the due in\talment
inrtin r ttin l 

^I1S 
.lq!\ h'on the date ofiss0e ofsuch nori.e. fthe

allottee still defdulE in naking the poynenr" the list ol sLch defoulte6
not be published ir one regionol Hihdi hewspdper hdving ci.ulation of
narc thon ten thousond in the State Ior poynent oI due anouhr
within 75 .lavs ion the doE or puhli.otion ol st.h 

"ori.e. 
ldilina

vhith ollatmnt ma! he .oncelled It such .os.s oltu on onount of
8L;151!!9:noy be deducted br the cotonisd ond the baton.e onount
shall be.efLnded to the opplicont. Such lots no! be cohsidered br the
connitt* Ior oller to those appliconts foling in the woiting list"

Since the present matter relates to affordablegroup housing therefore the

allotment as well as th€ cancellation is to be in accordance with the

affordable housing policy,2013 only. Theauthority while goingbythe facts

ofthe case and the documents placed on record frnds that the respondent

company neither issued reminder letters nor published a list ofdefaulters
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17.

l8

ofpayments in the daily H,ndi newspaper betore issuing the cancellation

l€tter- Accordingly. any cancellation letter issued not complying by ihe

proper terms and procedure otthe policy, 2013 €annot be said to be valid.

Thereflore, the authority hereby sets aside the said cancellation letter and

restores the said unit ofth€ complainant and entitles the complainant ior

delayed possession charges.

Due date of handlng ov€r poss€ssion and admisslblllty of grace

period: The promoter has proposedtohand over the possession oathe said

flat within a period ot4 y€ars frcm the date of approval of building plans

(11.05.2016J orgrantof environmentclearance,(29.09.2016) (hereinafter

referred to as the "Commencement Date"), whichever is later. Th€ perlod

ol4 years is calculated trom environment clearance i.e., 29.09.2016 being

later. The period of 4 years expired on 29.09.2020. The respondent has

sought turther extension of a period of 6 months on account of Covid-19

(afterthe expiry ofthe said tim€ period of4year) but there is no provision

in relation to grace period ln Afiordable Croup Housing Policy,2013. S,nce

the period of4 years expires on 29.09.2020 the authority aftercons,dering

thefactsand circumstances of the case and actingunderits notification no.

9/3-2020 HAREM/GGM(Admn) dated 26.05.2020 hereby allows the 6

months grace period over and above the 4 years. Therefore, the due date

ofhanding over possess,on is 29.03.2021.

Admisslbtllty ofdelay poss€ssion charges along with prescribed mte

ofinterest Thecomplainants are seeking delay possess,on charges for the

delay in handing over the possession at the prescribed rate of interest.

How€ver, the allottees,ntend to continue with the proiect and are seeking

delay possession charges in r€spect ol tbe subject unit with interest at
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prescribed rate as provided under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduc€d as under:

Rule 15. Pres.ribed rute ol ,ntt6t- lprovko to sectioa 1r, ,ecton
B ond sub$ection t1) ond subection 17 ) ot sp.tion tgl
tlt ror the pu.pose ol orot\o to,edon t/. \1t,o4 tA, onrJ \Lo-

secnons (4) ond (7) of sedjon 1e, the "interest at the rate
o,ett,tbed'sholt b? thp s.ore Bon\ar hdto htghe,t norgnat, ost al
tendtns rore r2%.

provided thot in case the State Bankolthdia noryinol cast of
lendng rote (MCLR) is nat in,k, it shol be repjo;ed br suci
benchftdrk tehdins rct4 \|hich ane Stute Bank ol tndia noy ix hon
tiie to t iqe tat lcnding to the Aeo., ol pLo\.,

lc. The le8rshture in ils wirdom i! the subordindre tegistduon under thp
prov,sion ol rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of
interest. The.ate ofinrerest so determined by the Iegistature, is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed to award the inrerest, it wil ensure uniform
practice,n all rhe cases_

20. Consequently, as per website ot the Stare Bank ot Indja j.e.

the marginal cost ollending rare (in shorr, l\4CLR) as on

date ,.e., 16.04.202 3 is 8.75yo.Accordingly, the prescribed rate otinrerest
will be marginal cost oflending rale +2% i.e., 10,7solo.

21. On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

made regarding contravention of provhions ot rhe Act, the authority is

satisfled thatthe r€spondentis in conrraventjon otthe section 11(41(a) of
the Act by nor handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement. 8y virtue ofaffordable housing poticy, 2013, rhe possess,on of
the subjed aparrment was to be delivered within 4 years from dare of
building plan approval or environment clearance whjchever is larer. The
period of4 years is calcutated from environment clearance i.e.,29.09.2016

being later. The period of4 years expired on 29.09.2020. As far as qrac€
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pe.iod ,s concerned, the same is alowed tor the reasons quoted above.

Therefore, the due dare of handing over possession is 29.03.2021.

Acmrdingly, the non-compt,ance of the mandate contained in secrion

11[a)(a) read with proviso to sedion 1g(1) ot the Ad on the part of the
respondent ,s established. As such the allortee shau be paid, by the
promoter, interest for every month of delay lrom due date of possessjon

i.e., 29.03.2021 till rhe date ofoffer ofpossession i.e., 26.06.2021 ptus two
months which comes out to be 26.08.2021, at prescribed rate i.e., 10.75 %

p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act read with rule 1S otthe rules.
F.lll. Reshaln the respoDdent from imptementing a setf-proclaim &

arbltmry payme ptan spectned uder poticy,2013 and atso
restraln rhe respondent from lEposlng any interest on comptatnant
ro. paying lnstalments as per polcy, 2013 & proresflng agaiDst the
arbitrary paym€trt demands formutated under . settproctatm &
a.btrary paym€nt plaD ofthe respoDdetrr

22. Thecomplainant in its pleadingstated thatthe respondent alotted the unit
on 22.08.2017 along vrirh the demand of < 7,44,421/- which ,s almost

50 % ofthe totalcost ofthe untt which is also evident from the allotment

letter at p9.81 otcomplaint. The respondedt wherqs, states in its reply

that SPIO-cum DisEict Town planner (HQl O/o DTCP, Haryana also

confirmed in response to an RTI querythatin case ofre-alotment resutting

after surrenderas well as allotmentofteftover flats, the maximum amount

recoverable afthe time of such atlotment shatl be eq u ivalent to the amou nr
payable by other allottee in the project at that stage, the instalment was

demanded. However nosuch copy ofthe reply ro RTtjs annexed with reply
moreover, the said provis,on is part of amendment poticy, 2019 whjch
became applicable in rheyear 2019,tsetfand the compta,nant was a orted

complarnt No. 543 of 2022
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the unit back in 2017. The authority is ofthe view that the respondent is

obligated underpolicy,2013 to raise the demands as per the payment plan

mentioned in thepolicyof20l3 and accordingly the denands raised by the

respondent were arbitrary and the interest on delay payments ,s her€by

quashed by the authoriry.

F.lv. Restrain the respondentto chargG external elechlncatlon charges or
1tt,512/-.

23. The authority has already deliberated the sa,d issue ,n complaint bearing

\o. 4031 ol 2019 titl€d as varur Gupta V/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd.

wherein the autbority has held that, if the allottee has already paid these

charges, then it would be unjust for him ro pay further charges under the

head "electr,fication charges" despite there being a cond,t,on lor payment

olthese charges in th€ builder buyer's agreement, the allottee should not

be made or compelled to pay amount towards electrification charges.

Theretore, ,f the promoter in fact requires funher money for meeting

expenses to provide these baslc infrastructures to the allottees ,n the

project, the promoter should always give a break-up ofthese expenses to

the allottee very transparently with each and every detail.

r-V. RestEiD the r€spondent to charg€ water connecdoo charges of
13,207 /-.

24. The authority has already deliberated the said issue in complaint bearing

r,o. 4031 of 2019 titled as yorun Cupta v/s Emaar MCF Lond Ltd.

wher€,n the authoriry has held that th€ promoter would be entitled to

recov€r the actualcharges paid to the €once.ned departments from the

complainant/allottee on pro'rata basis on account of electriciry

connection, sewerage connection and water connection, etc., i.e.,

depend,ng upon the area ofthe flat allott€d to the complainantvis-a-visthe
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area otall the flats in this particular project. The complainanr would also

be entitled to proofofsuch paymentstothe concerned departments along

with a computation proportionate to the allotted unit, betore making

payments under the afo.esaid heads.

F,VL nestmin the rcspond€nt to charge merer conrecttoo cbarges of
44,544/-.

2s. The r€spondent also demands a sum ofi 4,544l besides taxes as meter

connection charges and the demand has been challenged by the allottee

being illegal. However, while dellberatlng th,s issue in complaint bearing

no.4031 ol2019 titled as yarun Gulu V/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. the

authority has held that $e prornoter would be entitled to recover rhe

actual charges paid to the concerned deparrments from the

complainant/allotteeG) on pro{ata basis on account of electricity

connection. However, the complainant[s) would also be entitled to proof

ofsuch payments to the concerned department along w,th a computation

proportionate to the allotted unit, before making payment under the

aloresaid heads. The modelofthe digital meters installed in the complex

beshared with auottee(s) so that they could veriiT the rat€s in the mark€t

and the coloniser.

F.vll, Restr:ln the .espoDdent to charge for malDtenaDce o. ope.atioral
cost ot utility servlces of I 16,a96l-.

26. The respondent in the present matter has charged operational cost ol
utility of { 16,896/- for 12 months these are under the head oa

maintenance charges only. Moreover clause 4(v) of the policy, 2013 talks

about maintenance ol colony aft€r completion of projec! A commercial

componentof4% is beingallowed in theproject to enable the coloniser to

maintain the colony free'of-cost for a period ofnveyears from rhe date ol
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grant ol occupation certificat€, after which the €olony shatl stand

transferred to the "association ofapartm€nt owners" constituted underthe

Haryana Apartment 0wnersh,p Acr 1983, for ma,ntenance. The cotoniser

5hdllnot be allowed ro retain the mrinlenance ot rhp.olony erlher drrectty

or indirectly [through any of irs agencies) after rhe end ot rhe sa,d f,ve

years period. Engagingany agency forsuch maintenance works shaltbeat

the sole discretion and terms and conditions finalised by the 'association

ot apa(ment owners" constituted under the Apartrnent Ownership Act

1983. Moreover, the author,ty on 11.04.2022 requested DTCP, Haryana ro

g,ve clarification upon the issue ofmainrenance but the clarificarion with

respect to the said issue Is stillawaited. Accordingly, as ofnow according

to policy, 2013 the respondent cannot charge maintenance charges trom

the complainant.

F-VUI. Restraln the respond€nt to charye for lDter€st Lee security dGposit
ofi10,000/-.

27. The complainant has pleaded tlEt the respondent ,s demanding Rs.

10,000/' as IFSD. The autho ty has already decided the above issue in

complaint bearing no. CRI4O58/2027 tltled as Pradeep Kumor thrcugh

hls attorney Suresh Kumar V/S Pareena Infrostructure Prlvate Limiteil,

wherein it was held that the promoter may be allowed ro collect a

reasonable amount lrom the allottees under the head 'lFSD". However, rhe

authority directs and passes an orde. that the promoter must keep the

amount collected under that h€ad,n a separate bank accounr and shall

maintain the account regularly in a very rransparent manner. If any allortee

oi the project requ,res the promoter to g,ve the details regarding the

availabilty of IFSD amount and the inreresr accrued thereon, it must
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p.ovide detajls to them. Ir is further clarified that our of thrs lFl!.{s/t}:sD

account, no amount can be spent by the promoter for rhe expenditure tor
which he is liable to incur/discharge the tiability under section t4 ot the

F.lX. Direct the respondent to earmarked rwo wh€eter parkjng in thc

28. Clause 4iir,l[b) of the afiordable poticy, 20r3 srates thar only one two.
wheeler parking site shau be earmarked for each flat. which shi| bp

allotted only ro the flat owners. The parking bay ottwo,wheeters sha be

0.8m x 2 5m u nless orheMise specified in the zoning plan. Accordingly, the

respondent is directed ro earmark one two wheeler parking space to rhe

complainant in the project.

F.X. Direct rhe respondent to earmarked batance available parkjng space,
if atry, beyond the altocated two-wheeter parking as tree visitor car
parkingspa.e.

29 The counsel lor rhe complajnant has neither pressed the said issue in the
plcadrngs nor during the argumenrs accordingty, the authoriry sha nor

deliberate upon rhe said retiet

F,Xl. Dire.tthe respondentro construct communtty sites as per Suidetines
ofpolicy,2013.

30. The DTCP, Ha.yana inspects wherhe. rhesaid projecr is constru.ted as per

the building plans a nd thereaiter, the occupation cerrificate is issued Since

in the present matter the respondent has received an occuparion

certiflcate ol the communiry bu,lding w.r.r. rhe said project on 20.04.2021

therefore, the complainants may approach the deparrment for any

grievance rf the said sites are not constructed as per the approved tayout

ComplarntNo 541of20Z2
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F.XU. Dlrectthe respoDdentto pmvidG flat buyers agreement as per REM,
Rules,2017.

31. Since in the present matter the buyer's agreement has not been executed

between the parties and the complainant has already paid an amount of

I 16,72,90O/ towards cons,deration of allotted unit i.e., i 15,53,863/-

constituting approx.95yo of totalconsideration.Aspersection 13(11 of Act

of 2016, the respondent was under an obligation to get the buyer's

agreement executed betlveen the part,es befor€ demanding or accepting

further demand beyond 10% ofsale consideration. There ln view of

aforesaid circumstances it is observed that there is gross neglig€nc€ on

part ofthe respondent-builderand thus as persect,on 13(1) ofActol2016,

the respondent was under obligahon to get the buyer's agreement

ex€cuted between the parties before demanding or accepting any turther

demand beyond 10% ofsale consideration. The respondent has violated

the provisions ofsection l3(11 ofAct of2016. The respondent is directed

to get the buyer's agre€ment €xecuted in lavor ofthe complainant within

30 days ofdate ofthis order as per RERA Rules,2017.

F,xIIl. Direct the respondent to update the stetus ot .onstruction and
completion ce.tlficrt€ of th€ pro,eol

32. As per section 11(a)(bl oftheAct,2016 the respondent,s under obligation

to obtain the completion certificate with respect to the projectaccordingly,

the respondent is directed to obtain the completion cert,ficate lrom the

competent authority after completion of internal development works as

required by the approved layoutplans.

F.xlv. cost of litigarioD-r 55,000/-

33. The complainant is claiming compensation in the above'ment,oned reliefs.

The authority is of the view that it is important to understand that the Act
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has clearly provided interest and compensation as separate entittement

/rights which the allottee can claim. For claiming compensation under

sections 12, 14, 18 and secrion 19 of the Act, the complajnant may nle a

separate complaint before Adjudicaring Omcer unde. sedion 31 read wirh

section Tl oftheActand rule 29 ofrhe rules.

C. Dlrections of the authority

34. Hence, the author,ty hereby passes this order and ,ssues the following

d,rections under section 37 of th€ Act to ensure compUance ofobligations

cast upon the pronoter as per the function entrusted ro the author,ty

under section 34(r):

a. The respondent is directed to hand over rhe actual physicat possession

of the unit to the complainants w,thin 2 months trom the dare olrhis

order and pay int€rest at the prescrib€d rate of 10.75Vo p.a. tor eeety

month ofdelay from due date ofpossessjon i.e., 29.03.2021 till the date

ototterot possession i.e., 26.06.2021 plus rwo months which comes our

to be 26.08.2021.

The rate of inte.est chargeable from the allottee by rhe pronrorer, in

case oldeiauh shallbe charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10 75% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interesr whrch the

promoters shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oldeaault ie., rhe

delayed possession charges as per section 2(zaJ oithe Act.

Th. respo nden t shall not charge anything from the complaina nts wh rch

is not the part oithe agreement. However, holding charges shau not be
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charged by the promoters at any pointofrime even after being parr of

agreement as per law settted oy Hon,ble Supreme Court in civil appeal

no. 3464-3889 /2020.

35. The complainrstands disposed ot

36. Filebe consigned to registry.

I

tAshdk stqgwan)

Ha.yana Real Esrate RegolaroryAurhority, Gurus.anl

Dared:16.08.2023


